
OLD FOGYISTJ OF AUSTRIAWhile tli*' iniml of Kuroittt i>» vet exeited l>ytli« detail* nt' thia tiiiuht v onrnatre. and i*growingfamiliar with th«' \vnts of ihe l-ntHe, it i*time for Ms to point the tnoi. of the entas'rophc. Why <liil the Anst. lose Ih:-» greatliottlp? Why have tli.y l*>«t everv Imttle thathas heen fonijht in this war? It ij not thatthey nre le«« hravo than tIi«* Freneh. In this
Tory engagement, «<-eord:ng to the olVioinl Recountsof pkpIi rrinv, i!s Austi-ian« killed an<lwounded 12.oimi Fiv'iehitien. with a lo?? totlii'mpel vp? of tmt 't.oiiil Killed and wound«'d.There eotild hnv«- heen no flight. \vh«»n thenumber? stand thr.s nt the end of the day.Nor are tho Au°'riiin inferior n? mnrk«uieii.*Vlli»tr rifl.1' 1

< w" rrorn-ll oltieers. w»ri"if120 were ili ml. while lie Frenchcd in kil!its<; an.I woMt'.d tic "ii'v >>!' * lit*Austrian officers. They ceituinlv hio not inferiort«> the Fr«neli i:i «!sij»i:Theirrl$ inrrtiiv i? matriiirieent. n.i.l iluv i-1r>-:ii with
h liohl. steady front to tin- foe. \V!iv : > i;.then, tlinl tliev who cmi I j.i vainntly eitti
never win? jitoiiiiw', nt t*> riit-iv lor iln ni.
present knowledge is present power. sin-l theirknowledge is not. of the presej-t hut of t!ie ;imiM. They hiv h Mni'liiitiiitf rr^ve'.f-.liili'y.fhey ore governed mi.l ditveted !>v old rules.ii|<1 men ami old routine. Th> v litve :i s :ie
my who does rot. cure a e«ntitue t«»r i!iiti<|-;!tv.anil is not al»ove tnUittc the mo-t. irregularmethods to win a viet..|-y. The i'mperor ofAustria makes up his iti.'nd to ,'o a ivtnakaMeTine piece of J.onis (ii;ui to/.* ='t i» "i;v. lie executestin elaborate < {.{ f.i«hi"tte>l
' option, <-!o--i!--r the \l :»< ;«» with hi- wholeforce. and th> ;-..ei / it <\ :t| hi; | ivo h:: *

dred thousand Men. /,n.| <1Vi - e.»i|!e«:ip!:*ted ?urpri«a «T the enciiiv at n n oV!o-!. iliellloiniliir. 'I !ie I ill pe 1-or ,if i J j.. i'i esic'.i. p'eontilitrthe juvenile n.'tiii :i t!«"
iiiost undentli'iiiiHilii;" n - r* iV.u.* !<K'lrprifCtl ll.'iviti;; t a i*..*\vt;:livxpi'dicn ln'liii<li i i-n-f w i-' v \ «-s i: vim
<*s»n cntllil Iisi*v»iiiv \ . »r- tvuVel . on.!* >* «. «!>o use. lie S'-ml-t !i !it:i!i (i in ii l.itlioott ; nmi. :»tt!ie expi-nse <>! a f.-w vai.l ."ill; ;i:h! :i I' *v
Mpinre !ea*t nf cn<. i.- tin* v.a.-i |.**-ii:on ofall those inn*ses wiii. ii ftr»» .Itii'vi rp .atifienilv out «»f Iii.> 0;lit «vi»li r mlc-in"IMirprisinj; liim a! tha*a-a.oitoita!.' lai<ura*i\ hourof 9 n. in. ili<< man *'f liii-s ,u:*.tin* 'n,v«r,«etive, shrew.!, ii«»t ! itir-,i(<:timiii! !v
rer of tin- niti. t. .--th c. iitni v. l-v liint < !' t!»sfinal!co!i!l'iv;i!ii-<*. lt**a**.to*"» <«f tl>" p.'-ilion,lie kii'*w-5 vvliat m */a>im_r to linppen amiivhere lii« r n.-my i->, nii-1 how nt-tcv he i* : « » !vrliile the ln*:»vy, *=«*il*-*-«»i»i|»!:i«*.-i»1 Aiistrinit i«cluii'klintr nt. l!i,> f.iinnr Mirpri-.* Ilial. i* to
nne oir i.l ! n. lit., In- utt i*-i;---, p.ml t *-i!i:iins

muster of llu* tieM S*>. a._; '.* Aiisli iiui*».1»V v<*i v re.-pea*tiil»!** iiiimmi*. in in« re*p«*et sulliedl>v n-iv itivcsttivcii a«r I*»-*-fn-!» i*f pr***e-alcllt. into paaSya s-il*!l *>1 .1 f S ! i * itaa.ly a.f 1 ;l I"j*.sha>ola>i-i. a), ail t:i'*n* nilon.« .lisi^er njjuiio' tin*
l'renoh Tim lYem-h .«jip.a-.-i! :;i:i!i.-ial t** the
Austrian natural :»!vantIon n*>l >.o a- to
<H|linliite th<; l\v.» nrmi*** in tiia* rii'.*. I'lo-iv
wti* nimi.ln*!' ».».»»» »...*.

nations wen* «m|u:iI. Tii,. \:isir' iii itioiintnin
<*urs «h> ll'it Il»v r llllKHI III t !» I* MIli.lllV IT.lUilllerefrrnin-c writs si!» t-1. nml An-'ii.t iti:>«I
till Jul*. T ill* I'lil.M'lllli-IICr- Ii.-l IliH'll olivi-'llukoiil'Ii.|Ii.' ii.'ittli" «if >ci:fi'rii;ii Sin# been won
by tlii> '1»|h-! iin i". \ nf tin- l-'rriH-it s»vlil«-rv.
Tin? sliclls from tin* Ftvii'-ii f:c.-itinoti iVIlul
«listatifi'rt wi'.cium- 1 «t|.l g-iiix coujil t>"i iv i
1»lv. Hvi-rv rea.h-r enn will; mil iIn- i. -ult.
The oticinv's ni-lil<-r\ » u< 'i!.mvl t» _-1«»?"f ;i
tin-lil cunic willi n i-IlVd ivo «ii»»ji?!« ».
thi-wji nml iWh aiv <hiv :»< 11 y \v»rc :i lium
Hll'i VOill'a llfii- lull lllilcliiii.TV i't 11111 llillM llnmll

tabic. M'.tc "|»lu<-k" i!tn] :iii I s'nM-1
inil utill in ef|tiiii-i-*,iui-l iriiiinriii l-»rw.-ii-.l in
is o!'n»> 'I * Is"! '« mi 1'i.iiiin' I wo mi!*-* oil".
w!iii-li will iikkv iio«ii yoiif ii* «-"». !»ii"l i -;»;» :i

dintli luii v«'Pi in v nr In lin i- v-ni ciin
feau-li voi;r iiviin; Ail ih:il i< ! I': in
ell' ! I a <':i>0 In II i_'r:n ii-m.iti >! I'll- I.M i-
tl> (lie Willi ilitrjlilv illl't lll»- t :l!K*V . -Iltri: IIIL'. if
lit* film:' I >K iiK'USt*. Wi'.ii in- !:i>' '-i »! 5» tin*
fop t lint victory y hijij in siulur
uieiniR. <

From thf S'->'th'-r)> ' '/iris/inn .luV)i\*s/>\
EXAMINATION OF THE COKE.SBUilY CONFERENCESCHOOL.

Tin* oxariiinnli.a i>f litis ! i.-l i! ti* Im-j; id i.m
lite iRorniiisr "f tiio -Itli .1 tily. r.ll ti.i' int'iitli--rs
of lit" (.'ointt:iM<*<- ininir |'i i. Fm* tw» ilav«
tll<» citl.-«.S Wire cxniJiill.-I a: ! Introu^iilv n-:!to
time wHilil a.iinit. \V«* uo |'ivl<ii'l that
litis wns tlio nio-l In .l'iaiiT J xlii'iit'niii ihsit has
cvt>r Itt't-n tna«le hy ntiy afliiml in tli'j Intnl. <>r |
Hint 111" t»arliol*8 illo tiift :n<>Jt <-i.1nj. nt Mint
ilio w.irl.i ever -nw ; Imt \v.- «» < fnr>*c<l !iy what
WO XV'ihl'VSOtl, to foiifill !< ill it tin- 1 It.-I Hill lull
lin? boon -o»l v." it it faiiiil'nl ' r.« tittl
thorough instruction. AH lit-* ^ttv.- evi-
drncc nf nttoiilinn to liioi: t.-\t-hin>ks. tun) Sttlin-

I imir" lli.hi oriiitmry jTotii-i.-iify. Tlivsi-linol ;

<]o»-s not «t»si I in j' it t a "<>ll»v;i.-it<> i»fnii*«t» uf <><l
ileal ion. I,iit fnr:.i-ln's )*« !: !i:t»- a-lvnrinet s for
yountr mm ri:itr It «»!!' :»«*: ami aUn fnr
tlitipii who i»tily vi-h iifr : a-i«-i:ii«* i-nnrsc. 'lit
prcpsu ni;» in* n-r con.we iiiiiik r

ilpciior to Cokt-slnirv. !ii tin>.-t ]>ivjorv
school*, the alti-i.iii.ii of *n«. mint .s>\ i-iItwectlthe Kli;_'li>li, Si .1! h<-i::;it »« -». Hls.l A'i'-i'-li!
Jmnmi which imi.-t reinlei- iu.-ti notion inof"
or lues imperfect. li-.it in this School, < aeh of
tlicfe departments i- i^*»^nc-l t.» a »epnratc in-
slritctor. w'io devotes his wlnde time ami t:il-
ents t<> his department
The irovennnen£t»fejV" Sejinol hns ln>i>n oisii-

nentlv Mleec^.-ful. T»«? l>mt term el 1 with-
out the necessity <>t' mic expulsion. Through
out. our v'mit. lher« wii' mi rude or leiis!erou«
conduct in School <ir Campus. Tho citizen*
nlso hour U-t iuioiiy to the correct dip»: iinert
of the Ktudcnls !»t,iior:»lly. In tiii~ re>pect. a

great improvement is infinites!, e.>iiinie!id'il>le
both lo Ieacliei':' and .students.ami it- i- to In; j
hoped tin- future members of lliia':^nMitut ion
will merit not only similar f<ut tnueli higher
commendation. i

Cokerliui v lias many advantages for n .school.
Its quiet i unil Scenery is well Adapted to sitidy, !
its lienltli in undisputed, mill its fo«:ici\ select.
In iidditiou to ordinary i»«IvnnI:iit luis un

excellent Sulphur Sprinif. a mile from the vil-
lni»e, adding much to the pleasure ami health
r . i. *. i

\fi Lilt" jn:i« v.

This i* ti,e oldest Inst itnlion of the Confer-
/ ne.e, ami well may we In* proud of i!s history.
Jinny of tlio ii)"-t ertieienl ministers of tin- C°n
fcrcnee were editeat^d here, and th« religious
interest. maintained anions the voting men

gives eneonrn^inic hopes for tin; future. 'I'lie
honorable supply ol miniMer. to the elmivh.
and t Ii e llolloway Kmlowiueiit. fir ilie lie in-lit
<>f ministers' sons. should endear Cnkeeburv to

all, and rally to its support, t.lie afVwtion and
eo-opemtion of minister* ami people. I.et its
future liiutory be as bright and ttselul Hi the
p.lBt.

W. G. COXNOIt,
II. 1\ FRANKS,
.1. \V. NoKTII.

FEOM WASHINGTON.
Hie following iio'iiA nre from a fpc.ial de*jiatcbto the Now Yord Times ;
Mr. Mcl-nne's private Seeretnry arrived last

evening, hriiigimr fiom Mexico the Treaty negotiatedwitli the Liberal Government,, ombractngthe points prevjouly published in* the
Times. The Administration is highly pleaied
with Mr. MeLant-'a conduct, in having the apecietrain released, even after Gen. lloblua had
eccured $30/00 for the use of his troops. Mr.
McLane thinks the confiscated Church propertywill amount, to $H'Jl»,OHO.OOO, only ahout half
CI which 1* witnin inr uoniroi i>i uauroz. i lie

interest only can b«> realized by the governmentat present, under ilus act of 1853.
Tlie impreseion prevails in diplomatic circleshere.that tlie European nrmiMicc resulted

from an unwillingness on the part of Napoleonto encounter Gen. Hei>« with his fresh- tr.iops,
if it was to be honoralrly avoided. It is n singu
lar facttliat when Col. Cvpruini, now in Napoleon'sstaff, was in this eity Inst May. he pre
dieted precisely the battles which bare been
ought, both A4 to plant* and result.
The Secrotrny of war is at the Hot Springs

in Virginia, and wi'.l not return until bis
health has b°en restored.
The Secretary of the Treasorv is delighted

with the practical working of his reform in
ths New York Custom House. The Collector
reports ap improvement in all branches.

Mr. Barringer positively declines the Central
Aiuonuaii IUWIUN. «u ubuor poiDuu IIM JOI
been designated for the place.The Administration is qoite confident thftl
Kiearagua will yi«*M >h<- r »nt in dispute.
New Orleans has l>«rn<ie<:ided upon for th<

©art "confederation" of Y. M. C. Association!

tilk in!)k!m;M)i;nt prkss.j
\ hi>,!<:v a. c.I

w. A", L eE7 E b i or"
~ |

Friday Morning, July 29, 1859.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
\\\. dirci't attention to tin* wlvcrtisiHlioiitB o'

\V. C. Davis. Sce'v huiI Titip. of the District
Airrienlturnl Society.the Dissolution of l'ort-
nership by M.^r.-s .1. <t It. J. Wmrie.-Shingles
wanted 1»v Gen A. M. Ssiitu.K«tray driver-
tUeri by <!. W. Miller.Regiment nl «ir«'l-r« by
Col. Rooeks.fifty Ne^roes wnntpil l»v Ai.t.ux
Vance.tin- change hi the (ieorgin Lottery.

S«*e Mr. ii. w. L.wv.son's advertisement.
11 i-> ptOfJaicd both to 1my ninl to sell, and
keeps a I ways on hainl Ht his w.-ll known est ah-
ii-lmient. every variety of Tm Ware which he
s IN on very liberal term". (Jive him a cull.

-o- "c.

THE WEATHER AND CROPS. 1

<: nav<- si hi n com inuanee ot lite execssi ve

ilrouylil, whi<-h lia< seriously ntlVcteil the jjrow- i

i>»ir The <r»p« of cotton nml eorn are 1
«M!!Vt iM<r very nm«h in nil HcHiciis, nml the t
c.irn pnrt it>uhtt'ly hns been cut short in nil 1
p t: Is of tlw 1 list l ie*. t

COMPILATION OF OTIR STATUTE LAW.
We le.irn from a frieml who has hixl n recent. j

conversation with K. l>i:i.ii\..t:ii thai this
jj'*ii'Ionian. hn- ju.',t omrpleted his compilation
of our Kh'et ion l.aws, nn 1 i-t now tmsilv rti

tirn:el in the Compilation of our Statute l.a«',
.nr. im i.i.i.mm i; s K-ijai iiHainmi'iits ami irreat
fiu-ri'V, eminently fit iiim for tin? tunic, anil wr
11>iv n<> that lie will <1 iseliaigc tin* duly ^in :i highly Mitisl'actoiy manner. !

DINNER AT T4T. CARMEL. i

We 'if«* iv<|n»*<toil to iiiinoiliiuo that a Uarbe- i

vile, J>iiiii< !- wiii hi! given at. Ml. t'arniel, on c
m-\t Saturday, the I'.utli instant, to which tin- 1

arc respectfully invito!. Various ail- I
lilt-mica are expected »i» t!*« occasion, ami am

I-1»» provision has heen ma'le for tin* entertain- 1
ment of a large company. Tin- occasion proin- <

ist-s to l>« on.; of much enjoyment, ami we nil- f
ticipatc a full ftti«!!i<]atic<\ ; «

THE CIRCUS. 1
'

Roiiinhon «fc 1,\kk'>4 Circus, according to an- j
nouncciiicnt., cave two exhibit ions in this place, ,,

on Saturday last. The attendance from the
country was good, though not so lartre as wo

}i:iv»- si'.mi mi Fimiiin* oci-iisioiis. The |x>rfiirm
:itn-i*s «>rc vcrv Pti|UM-ior ami jjnvo gonoral sat-
i^f'iolinn, ai!<l till «i-cin in atrri;«.' in savinir ilint it
»rii< tin* lief-t. I'ircus that, has over Loon ill this

^ | :
THE BIBLK SOCIETY. |s

Tlior-- u jroinl alt.-mlanoo nt tho nicotine '

.if tli.* Iii'ile Society on his. Wclni'sduv.!he
j>i-.n-i.e. 1 iHiT-5 <'f xvliii-li we publish in another '
-ohmill. The Sermon was prwhe-l by '
the Itev. !5 .Iomxsox, nn*l was an alili>nn<! *

<pient . Owing t<> llit* indisposition «»f Mr '

1'. A. Cox.xnit, ihere was i:< a- nuul address. 1
The iter. .I\o. <t Lixi.say was appointed to jjdeliver tiie next annual sermon before the So 'I

eie'y.t!io IJev. HhIII.KT I'. fitanks. his alter t
iir.tr>, ai.<l i'iiai:!.i;-. ii. Ai.i.i:x, tlie address, with «.

M.*iiii:w Mfi)oxai.i>, iii.s alternate.1 s

OCR POST OFFICE
The iniprov-nseiits in our I'opt Office refleet j ^«*i|tial credit upon the liberali'v of our worthy

I'oiinm-ter. Mr. Mt l.ar.rx, nnd the >kill of tii«-
l. dtrner Mr. 1)ai.v, and the contractors. Messrs
Knrk.iit A J'.owrns. The front of the htiiMiiitc
has been converted into a convenient. nnte

^

chamber for the accommodation of thnsi; in |
wnilintr. whiUt in the rear, nr« the well ar-

'

rniiffcil u'lass and key hoxes. TIm* key boxes f

nre provide*' with very superior locks, so as to
render the eoi»l«'iits perf<*i;ily ^eeure. The new

mran^ement is an improvi'inont, and en- jsMr. McI.aren to the thanks of the eoin
'

mnnity.
SAD ACCIDENT. \ I

We roprpt to learn of a sail p.eeidenl which ,'

happened on Monday last l.o Mr. Simpson- Tol- j ,
iikht, th<» son of Mr. Hk.smamin Toliikut, ft well .

krii>w:i citi/cii in tin- lower part. of our District. ,
lie was eii:?ag> d in litres hintr wheal, when his ]foot aeeiden'aliy slipping. his liantl was drawn ,
in li.-lween the rollers, anil wua very imieli
mashed and mangled by them and the flails
of tlit tlmtdier. lie was extricated as soon I
as possible, l»ut the lmn<l niul arm were so
nfnoli mutilated a? to rciidcr amputation lielow
tl.o.eUiow necessary, wliicli was purf<>rine<l l>y I
Dm. Link, Wideman nnd4 S*vm>kiis. He na< s

Joint; well nt laM account, and is uol sup-
potted to he in danger.
THE DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. ji>.. ... ii-.i- i- '

ici. i. iii u mmi1uii Hini-nisiiiilKll ll will
lie aeon thai the Executive Committee are re- j
oeiving proposals for the erectioti of n suitable
building for thfc Annual Fair of the Society.
They have Delected a very desirable location jin the vicinity of the Village at the spring of
J. II Wilson Ka<]., where a tine grove, and two jexcellent springs will furnish every conveniencefor the Exhibition. Mr. Wilson has entitledhimself to the thanks of the. Society, by j
a very liberal donation of the grounds for ten
year*. The committee are actively engaged
in preparing for the Fair in October, which we
triift. will do much to advance the cause of,
Agriculture in our District.

THE NEW EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
The contract for building tho new Epiricopnl

Church in tlna place has been taken by Menard
t)lease a liaxten, of Newberry.gentlemen
of pkill anil experience, ami ample pecuniary
menu*, and who will no doubt do full justice
to the beautiful design of the architect. The
ir<>M of the church will he about $10,000. It
will be a large and beautiful Gothic structure,
with a spire towering to the height of 130 feet.
The contractor* expect to commence the work
of laying the briyk by the 1st of September,
and hope to have the buildiug ready for divineservice by the commencement of Spring
Tito ntittr o/1 mill AAAimii »l»nf 1>

foriDMr i>uil.ling and will, when completed, be
truly an oruaiucut to pur Village.

BLTJE BIDGE BAILROAD.
j Tlio 10th of August has been apjffoiuted for
thu Maw Meeting and Barbtcuc at Tunnel Hill.
Tlie GoveWjor, with hia staff, who will at tliat
timc^e on hist tour of reviews in Pickens District,will atteud the meeting.
The members of both brunches of the Legislaturehave been invited. Maj. Perry, of Green-

vine, una kcopi«u m« ihtiiuiod to auaress uie

meeting'' (Mr. Memminger, and other distinguishedadvocates of the road, are alao oxpeotedto take part in the proceed iogs.
The South Carolina, ar.dOreenville and ColumbiaRailroad Companies have contented

that persona may go and return Cor one far*.
; They will b« earned from Anderson to Pendletonon the Blue Ridge Railroad without
" charge.

It will be a pleasant and very interesting
, excursion to as many as can pake it coovaaient
i to attend the ouetiag.

OPINION OF THE ATTORNEY OENERAL.
Previous '.<» tin* preparation of the recent officialletter to our Minister at Her)in, inslruetiiurhim " demand of the Hanoverian governmentthe iMirrcnder of Mr. Krnst, Attorney (JencralMine!;, al the icqncr't of the President, renderedmi opinion in the ca«e, maintain inir the

general litflit- of expatriation ns incontestib'e,
and that in regard to the protection of our citizensin their rights at home and abroad we

liave no law which divides tliein into classes,
or makes any difference whatever between
litem ; lliat a native and a naturalized Americancitizi-ii inav, therefore ito forth with equal
sei'ilvily over ev^ry sen and thron»l> i vory land
irider heaven. iiu-iii'lintr the « »!t a I »« !»
tli«» latter was born ; either of lh< v be
laken for a drill- contracted, or n crim- «ihnitiedliy liim, but. both are absolute' rree
From nil political obligation* tocverv itrv
l>ut their own ; tliev are both American citi.
"Mis, and their exclusive allciriuiict.* is title to
lie irovcrnincnt. of the l/nited Stales.
In .lutlL'e Black's opinion the Hanoveiian

government. ennnot. justify the nrrest of Mr.
Crust by showintr thai he einiuinled contrary
o the laws of that eonntrv. unless it. can also
ip provod that the original riulii of expat rir»if»ndopnnls <m l ho eoiiscnt of tin? nut lira I
[overt-ism. nnd this last proposition Im- insure
hi man i-nii establish.

THE WHEAT CROPS.
The wheat crop <>l this country. just harvest'il,in "el down .it two hum!rod and one million

if hushels, or about forty million? of barrels,
if tun* ntnl three-fifths of a barrel of Hour for
very one of the twenty.five millions of imliridunlsin this eotir This would not. seem
o hi- a (jront. ileal more than our own wants
vonhl leipiire, and it would no! he if we had
nit the .. 'her cereals, and particulnrlv the
treat crop of Indian .corn to help out the sup
dy. Ohio is (riveti a production of *20, ooii.thh)
lushels; Pennsylvania .£.*>. 0oo,i tot >; Now York
!U,Ot>0,0110 ; Illinois. 20,01iO.OOO. The Now
jiillnii'l Slate* hnve in their proluctionof wln'nt, '»nt the West hn< inercasoil
our to one. Tin- amount of Intel uinler wheat
mil i vat ion this year is thirty lhr«'e per u t.
rrentpr lli.ni ia 1S.V>. W« frequently hear of
i production of tli il l v on.> Imi-IhU to t lie? nero,
nit the act ill product ion p« r acre <loe> not

ivcragc two-tliirils of thai amount

ATLANTIC TEI.EQRAFH.
There appears to Ins prospect that the

VIliin11«* Tcli'irrnj h Coinpanv. risitii; from the
ishe< of lh»- ol.l organization, will proeertd
.>>. vuvi b i >" r.M-niM- n>» siro-n, worn ; imh a*

,-ot the tvsu!t of their advertisements invitinir
uh«oriptions to the iitnouiit. of $:».Ono.oriO, is
lot known. Tlie plans of the Company nre
livulged with some minuteness in one of the
.ondon papers. They attribute tins failure of
lie enhle wholly tollic roti^h li-nnl!ititr it reloivcii«uhse<ptoiit to tin* first at.'ompt. to lay it
iown.. it having to he rp-eoili-d, stored in
imks. re-coiled in ship-, and afterwards stih
eeted t a ?i'V-*rc trial dnrii.«i a s<»ru« of r;ale*.
['in- directors represent that I hoy art' doing all
hoy onn to profit by the past, and promise to
xpoiid no more money nntil tlioy have en
.tilted the lirst soieniific nu n of the ago, whoso
tallies will soon he made public.
["HP WATl SPTRTT IN TTITT VV71T TC1T TTnvair

OF LORDS.
The recent debate in the 11« isof
onls, introduced by I.onl Lvndhorst, and in
vliicli liroujrham Klleiihoroiinh ami oilier.-: parieipnted,indicates Mil- stale of public feeling
n Ktigland on tlio subject <>f a French invasion
ind in connect ion with the various movements
o increase the navy, strengthen the for Iifieaions.ami organize the volunteer rifle corns.
limvs the extent of the public apprt-hen«ion.
V descent upon Kni'land, ami mi »ItewenFranco and Holland arc comm. ' *n*i
igain«t which it is necessary to provi.: an>l
Lord Lyudhur*t recommend* the mmut
if a rcirulnr army ii. Kiiirland of 10ii.<i« .i.-n,
ind the; pans.* number in 1 re I and t<> rcsi-s Invalion.alsothe increas»* of the navy so as to he
ililo tu cope with the e >ml>inen navies of
France and Russia. We make the following
xtract from the spc-eli:
Lor<l Lyndhiirst, in eallini; the attention of

ihe House to the military arid naval defences of
Lhe country. said that tin- observations lie wis
ihniit to make were dictate hy a purely defensivefeeling. The confidence whi<-h this
Bountry had indulged in former times, had
lieen rudely destroyed hy the application of
?team to naval warfare. Iii drawingatteiition
Lo the state of the navv. he stated that in the
spring of last, year the French exceeded us in
nnr-"i-iMU io snips in only n -m :> 11 propo-1 ion ;
but Vn frigates their superiority was enormous.
At the p ecent lime, however, wo exceeded
them ill line-of-hntlle ships, but were still in
ferior to 1111*111 in friuates; and next year we
should exceed I Item still more in line of battle
ships, but tint in frigates. Proceeding t-» informt In- J louse what lie cotiAiiltti'il necesaaryfor tin; defence of the coiiniryt lie
wc ought to have :» for^e ill tlie (U^r.jjt&'e^nalto that, of France, and in addition to it a powerfulreserve. This would not, however, lt(jsutiieient without a fleet capable of coping with
liny two navies, in ease of a combination lietweenRussia ami France. In addition to this
a fleet would be required to command the'j^diterraueau,and to prevent the French fleet
tacking, by (hat. outlet, bur commerce ami
colonies, and also to preserve for ourselves the
control of the Overland route to India. Anotherfleet ouirht also to be tilted out for i}»k
1*1 «'t>i'ci*iifn «»i iii<! w hl intlifM. in pns*|tjj£ ti)
collateral subjects, lifc.rccoiniiitMidcd Ih<>~ftiiinel
diate formation nf a rcwrvo of acumen.<1111 enlargementof our arsenals, dock yards and
tslii|»$>. in nccordnnee villi 'Ik* inert-used size ol
modern vessels and the introduction of u more
powerful machinery for forwarding the equipment*of vessels uf war.

. Our naval defences,he remarked, were only a part <»f (he question.It had been truly said thai "steam has co'nyertedthe channel into a river and thrown 0
br dire across it." for li» »i>o» '> » » r..«
hours a mighty nrmy niiuHt he brought by mil
way to the French porls^finbarked witli the
greatest facility, and throw/i. ujion the shores
of this kingdom. In additio'rt' to providing e
sufficient force to oppose such nn attempt; the
different fortresses and arsenals woul^l have tc
be garrisoned. For this purpose 100,000 reguInr troops and embodied militia,combined witl
another luu.ooo disembodied but trained niili
tia, would sullice.

> Tl^frwnda-y-Car Question..The Mayor o

JtJiUgilelpliia on Sunday forbade the riming oTjHPpBs3eng«r railroad ears through the street
<tfthat city. Two cars were stalled on tin
Grew and Coate* Street Hail road, but the dri
vei's.wnd couductore were arrested and tin
Company gave up tlio attempt. The questioiof the propriety of running the cars is discuss
cd with much animation by both the press an<
the pulpit. Four sermons wore delivered 01

Siindoy, io each of which the desecration o
thr diy wai strongly denounced..The adyO'
cates' of Sunday travel any that if the can
arc prevented from running, private carriageought alao to bo stopped.,

* . »

A Gbkat Balloon Trip..Mr. L. Monnlaii
has challenged Mr. WtM to tfet their "relativ
capacity scientifically considered, in a tria
trip from Ban Francisoo to th Atlantic setboard with,"balloons." Mr. Wjae, in a car

Eublished in the St Loais Democrat, says tbiis "thoughts* now tarned to the croseinof the AtTa«ti<u§nd with a prooiftion much bei
te< was tbfr^rip from'St. Lou.a to Nei'York." / "

THE CONCLUSION OF PEACE.
The foreign now*, by Ili«» last steamer is of j ]

tin' most. important character, nii'l brings the
grulifying intelligence of (lie conclusion of ]
peace between llii- contending parties in Italy. <

Austii.n retains Venice, liul compiles his riuht
in l.omliarily i<> tli<> Emperor of the French, |
who transfer* it to the King of Sardinia. The 1

nnnoiiiieeiiient. of peace litis li«>eii joyful ly re- ]
eeive«l in England. anil lias hail a favorable ef- |
fectupon the public funds in I.<111<I<111 an<l l'ai ie.
Tile public journals, however, seem to be com

mcnting very freely upon the incniicltisivenees ]
of tlie war, and its failure to securc the proposedobject.the establishment of Italian in-
dependence. It leaves Austi in in strong force, I .1

un<l well t.stablished in llie North of Italy, ,
and tlie pa«t history of that power leads to the
conclusion that she will avail herself of the |
tirst opportunity to regain all that she has lost.
Wc annex 1 lie following items:..

Fathtk I'oi.nt, July 25.
;V,,.,l..wl I .. 1...II...:..\'.o. ...j-t'ivwii irr>nril II I'lilltMiii II <1111 > llirui'l ,aniioiiueitii> tlio armistice ami cuiinrtit ulating lIk*

troop* on ilie glorious nchtevcmeuts, also nmioiiii
run: I'is ioniu'iliat" departure for I'iiHk. leaving
tli<! provisional command of I lie army to Marshal
\ a ilia lit..

Tin! I.ntnloit Times claims that KiiljI.iihI '

Inouglii almut Mie armistice, other authorities '

gives the eiedit to Prussia. | I
A Verona telegram savs the armislie«* w>* i

concluded after repeated requests from I he Kreneii,
ami al'ier the Austrian* hail olitaitieil all ill. v
liatl asheil for{ i

Kossuth had propose.1 a Moiiaicllia! (iov.-ro (
metil lor lluiipir). I ,The following is the telegram fioiu Nnpoleoo ,

to Kngentc, uiiu.iuneiiig peace 1
Vll l.l'tao, .Inly 11.. * I'eaee has lieen sillied '

helweeii ill.' Kinperor i.l .Austria and myseli, on i
the lullownl" Imsis : !
An llali.n <"oiilVih-reey. under the honormv

Presidency of tin- ITill' Ktnperor of Alls
iria his lijjlu in l.ntnlnit dy lo tin* Km 1

peror of the French wlm traii-lcrs thein to the
Knig of Sardinia, the Ktnperor of Austria pro (serves Vcuicr, hut slit* will lorill an integral partof llu.- 11.-titan lOhfcdettitioii.
Tina ilispalch \va* I>nIl«»tin*>>1 in Paris oil the '

I'Jt.li. ami the French funds rose percent, .

'I'll.- news dill not transpire iu London until ;
after tin- closing hours for Consols, hut sales were
afterwards tnade at !U»A per rent., the rise dttr-
niiC the «iuy lieing I- All oilier securities closed
hunyn:.
The London Times says thnl France spent. fillymillions nterliui; ami lost fifty thousand men,

only t<> !»ive Milan a Picdmontest* instead an
Austrian master, and estnli'ishetl the Pope in
temporal dignity, even IipY'ihiI his imagination,
ami lltal Napoleon's game must he a long
OlltS
The News savu the hopes or Itftl}* have ht>en

uiterlv deeeivt d hy the peace, and thai his
lory will rail Nnptileon to a strict account for
having made war under false pn teuees and
s>i»tie<| a mock selfish peace thai leaveH A usima iiiipregiuiiitly fortified in the heart of North-
em Italy, and commits Central Italy to the pat-
rouage of the Pope.
The lOrnin^ Post says that, the Pope is tie-

privrd of the aiilistaiice hut keeps the shadow of
j Mtpieliiary.
t It was rumored at Merlin that the Ktnperor of

litlssia was uxpeuted to arrive there to attend a

fatni!;. conlereiirc, touching the di-posal of the
t'rowh niter the abdication of the King.The announcement ol* pence was lead in liolh
Houses til Purliameiit, and was received with
proloii"e<l cheers.

t
«.-om mrnicvrr.p.

i PROCEEDINGS
Of IhAhhrt'iUf !Hstrict Jlil/fr '

1

Tli<* Thirty-Sixth Anniversary of tl«ej
ville l)irftritt liilde SS««ii'iy \v»m hel.i in ilie
I'reflivtcrinii Church, Ahheviile Y i Untie. on

Wednesday, lli<> t*71li .Inly, A. I). 18">S».
The Society 1>einii called i«> order I»y t.he pro-

>i"iiui; olHeer. the Aunnnl Sermon wan deliveredl»v tlie llev. r.fiijrtinili JuIiiuoii, of the l.piueopnlCluireli, fror.i tlie 1st verse of the 5th
chapter of lievelat
Owing to the feeble health of the principal. !

and- want of notice to the alternate no Annual
Address wus delivered.

i lie .Mimiti's ot iiio Inst meeting oT the So-
cii-tv heii.-tr if-Hil nml corrected, the .Society
prni'i-i'iii'il to tlir transa-i ion of lni^iti<>s>.-<.

iJe'ieijatcs from tlio foilowiiiti Auxiliary So-

appeared, enrolled their names ami
took ilicir si-nt« :

From llif> Li'liami'i l»i!>le Sucictv: Maj. I.*
r«»v -I. .Ii'liiifon and l>r. .1 iii>. S. Ui'iil ;

'From the (ireen v illc Church llilile Society :

I)r. 1J. A. Arclur, Andrew Stenvenson, Hciijn-
min Smith aiul Col. Samuel Donald;

l-'rom I he Lowndcsvillc liiblc Society: Rev.
('. W. riariies.

i
The following donations were received:'

From th<- (Jreenville Cliureli Bilde Soei«*ty,
$3i;.uo : fi'-ni I.odimont Church Si tiO; from
. ... --

i.triiiiiinii j>ioie V iik* £1)III ol $1U.I>0.
which is to constitute Miij. Leroy J. Johnson a
a lite ni< iiiImt of tins Soeiety.

L'l'on n eall for new meniheiri several came

] forward and had their names enrolled, |>»viitir
t lie usual initial ion fee of j; I.till t-ach. (Nil.
J. Foel.-r Marsha'! upon tlio payment of$|n.<H>
whs constituted a life member of th« Noeiely.

Tilt* Report. of tlic Hoard of Direetrrn rec-
mimeiidinu that attach anniiul meeting of the
Society a collection he taken up in ai<l of tht
Society ; that ton delegates lie appointed to

S+ttlo Bible Convention to he held at York
the 'id of August next, and

Aoiieheil'jio change in the place of the annual
ineelTngar'of this Society be made, wan taken 11 t>
tui'l -adopted clause 1 iy clniw, and then as a
whole l>y tlie Soeiet3*.

Tltrt Annual Report of the Treasurer ami
Lihraniah was submitted aud bc-ini; vouched

auditing committee was adopted.
i tj> l'": r4'com"lon^a,'on °f the

^fl|W'd of Directors, the following delegnt.es
-we appointed l>y <he Chair to the State Bi^hp* Qfc'1 vc,,l'on : ^on- F"ost-or Marshall, Rev.
J. "t'FBonner, II. II. Wardlaw, I)r George W.
Prossl}'; Rev. Benjamin Johnson. Rev. Jno. O.
Lindsay, Ii. A. Jones. James M. Pcrrin, II. A.
Fair, and Rev. Robert P. Franks.
r yOn motion, The President of this Society,tj>e Hob" T. C. Perrin, was added to the nuni?Iter of delegates to the State Bible Convention

1 On motion,
\ Rexolved, That tliis Society appropriate one
, hundred dollars of the funds in the Treasurer's

haucja to the five thousand dollars which the
' Slate Bible Convention resolved to rmso this

ye«u4or the distribut on of the Bible in foreig)ilands.
^ '2d. That fifty dollars be appropriated to the
f American Bible Society for the purpose of
» completing 4^*" I'Jf*" Directorship of our Presie.deht,. or so n}uch a* may he necessary for such
t r. Hu«.. %

, The }.hHivkV*of this Society were tendered to
- the Rev. Betrjjmiiii Joluoon for tlie very able
* and appropriate sermon delivered by him ou

j this occlusion.
The Rev. Jno. O. Lindsay was ttppoointed to

i deliver the next annual sermon before this So
8 eiety.the Rev. Robert P. Franks his alternate.

The resignation of R. H. Wardlaw as Treasnurer and Librarian of this Society was reeeiv
® ad, and tile thanks of" the Society tendered to

hirtV^frmhm long, faith to 1 Mid valuable aer
d vieeiwh^aid offices.
1 Th^^EBMitty then proceeded to the «)«etk>n
^ of officllrt, and the following # re elected
w Fretidcnt..Thomas C. Peirin, Esq.

Vec* Preridenti..A. Giles, Rev. Jas. Moore

II. A. Jones, Dr. 10. K. I'rcBsly, and Rev. T. A.
Uoyt.
Directum.Rev. J. F. Oiliort, Rev. \V. I!.

Hem|.liill. 1). Ij. Wnrdlow, F. A. Connor,
>. Donnally, Rev. II. T. Slonn, It. 1 >i>Iin. J. M.
Lntimor, He v. (!. \V. Ilnekatioe, .las. Dron.m,
lev. .1. (>. Lindsay, |)r. .1. K. Livintrlon, Dr. (I.
iV. I'r«i«lv. .lames Oillam. Dr. N. Harris. Dr.
t. C. (iiier, \V, T. Jones, Rev. Robert 1'.
'ranks, virr Rev. '' Mtirchison. removed.
dorrft/'oiidinii .S»« /(» //. Indies M. IVrrin.
Treasurer mul J.ihr.>.. LJirawh vice

it. II. Wnrdlaw, nuiuned.
/»*rcnadhnj Scrnhtri/.It. A. Fair.
On Motion, the Seeretarj' of tin- Society wn«

trilcn'il to polilisli t!ie proceedints of !lii<
neeting in the papers of this District.
The Soeiely was 111«-n adjourned t»y prayer
V the Hev. Jno. O. Lindsay.

T. C. I'KltlMX, I'resident.
R. A. I'aih, Secretary.
Z3?" i l'<* >>» Wosl IVIc'i'iiin- will |J
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JVUITTKN FOB 1IIK ISIiU'KMiKNT I'r.KSS.
ABBhVILLK ACADEMY

Mil. KltlToli:.I lnul I In* « I:|.| «v '

if ul tcinl inc t in-cxtmi mill ion in 11>. "

x'»> rs-<
my of tliis Villiijxi'. Tliis s<-lio- mr>.i

>y Mr. W. II. Wliile, I'l i I <-11 1. n .... W. ('
IV a r<l I it \v, Assislan t.
Hot li of tllfM* _V«M!llsr lllfll Wl'l 1' lll'OM lit U|>

u our ini<ls1 ; lln-y me ui:i<hiutcs of tin- S.
'ollt'ijo; ninl 1 ln-\ have surer i-il.-.l in ItniMint;
11> ii M'liool ulm li is mi ornaiiii'iil 1 < I lie i.l.-iec
i niTi' \vas a targe HMemianec. tio-.h <>r ladies
tin] gent letm-li during 'lie wlflde t ill!" ; e|v»ll
n!i'iv»' n'usliiiiiiitWli'il in 11|<- i Xi-ici-i-s, ami
inivetsal eommciidiit ion eli-it-d by tlu-m.

Tl.<- examination occupied ilirec «lny-», :iti-l
iviis more lliiirouuli and shi isfaetory llian am
have ever witnessed. limits were «1«-v«»i »

to a single class. One pupil would be sonic!inies examined for halt an liour in l In- most

learchiug manner. It. was evidently the de>ignof the teacher to convince tin- patrons
that the scholara were not. crammed, ami tlmt.
t.hey had not lenrned to recite by rote. No
leading questions were put, and scarcely one
which could be answered in monosyllables;
but the questions were so formed that the an»wersWere often long and diOiciilt

l'or example, one pupil was r< quired to resilethe whole sixty live rules in Latin (ifamiliar; which lie did without, a li'uindt-r. An.
other was called on for some rules in quantity.
r»s for 'nstanee, the increments of the third declension,where the cX'-ept iotis i-over page-, ami
consists of long lists of words, strung together
dii a sh-oder ami often invisible thread of asnociations;all of which was given with perfectaccuracy.

In History, the method was this: a pupil was
asked to tell what he knew of the two great
1'hebnn Generals, Kpaminonda* and lVlopida*.
Me begun, nnd selecting from the general storv
what was said on that, subject, in Tvtler, he
went beyond the teachings of the text-book,
and delighted the audience !>v n-l itiiwr ;> ti.*.

beiui'iful InntriiuKc of Plutarch. the oiiein mi l
llie happy result rtrtlie oxtrnorilinary friendslliIlllill tllliled those Clllillell' IIK'll.

Tin* examination in 111 o other departim-nts,
as wcil as in these. showed tin* rentalkaltle pro
tion-lioy .if 111.; P«1 } ! «. S.ldl rx<'<*llfll<*c COllld
not hav.- been secured except liv a liiyli degree
of perfection in tin* inc'liod «.f instruction*.
The power of the jiulviii lies in this.it is
Ihoroiiiffi. whatever is undertaken i-« o«>inji!«-t»-«l.
Tlie boy stmlyiiiir cumni'ir is made to learn
it SO Ilioroliu'lil v that In; has it :it Ins command
ever nfiffiahk Hence. the advanced clnsse4
an-not divertfrom the «tudv of tin- 11>i;11«-r
l...m>i!>.c m..i ..ri i

necessity <>f i coiivai ui£ i ie J"-1 1.uuiv 1 «t« 1 _;«t of
declension, conjugal ion «:(.! -viilax. SonU1
features of this examination were peculiar:
< >110 of I lie most interesting rxeiviscs consist.-1
iii tracing wonls to their roots, i:i hunii.g
"loun ilerivativt'S, nml in tliseuvcring Synonyms.F- ir example, a meniiier of a class iii
(ireck wotiM 1>«» caiiet! on to no to tins Mnck.
lioiil'il fti.il write flown t lo' root :i eiven <vor<l.
then to give all tin* vvor<ls in (Jn-.-k derived
from it, then all tin- words in Latin drawn
from it ami ils iireek dcrivulives, tln-n all tinwordsin Knirlish to In; traeeil up to any of
tliein, either CI reek or Latin. I was stnt'-k
with the skill ol the young men in this oxereise,involving as it <1 i<l so many <1 iflVr.> i f-
nllivsof the tninil; Memory. As-- ia* .,Ji:':."
incut, Imagination. Tilfti1. 1 Uhs iMii-d
with il us ti pin t of I.»«; titily lal»>ro> iii s-ooirooni

; it eoinl>iues> in nn admirable m.n> r the
two lUM'tions of eillleation.it dl*etpl ties the
iniml and it imparts useful know ledge
The examination in Mathematics wa» brilliant,lelli-cting tile brightest credit on timli
lli> leiu-her am 1 ffiipil.-.
The Kti^lieh branches under tli< i-naiire <>l

Mr W. C. Waidlaw, proved nlMi to have been
taught with greai. chiv. Mu.-li nt.i«*nli«>n li.nl
evidently been paid to minuCc but essential
things which nre so fttrii n ft; I .-eled. The littleboys wore 111 tiu111 to-spell with accuracy. I"
define with precision, to pronounce correctly,
and to read in natural ton.-a of voice. In
Arithmetic, Geography, and History the examinationswere very fine indeed. I have never

aeen small hoys better instructed or more rnp.idlyadvanced. Mr. Wardlaw deserves the
gratitude of parent for the patience and assiduitywith which he has Laugh' their children
the rudiments of all education, without which
the best instruction uftcrwards would be necessarilyimperfect.

In conclusion, Mr. White inny feel a. just
prido in the flourishing Institution of which lie
ia the head. The community in which it is situatedshould feel proud of it. A classical school
of so high an order, dees honor to the place.
It is gratifying to know tlmt Mr. White intendsicnchirig another year. I trust tli&t lie
uiay be induced to make it hi* vocatiod in life;
nothing can be inorn useful; nothing can be
more honorable. The influence of such aih Institutionon this Towu qnd the District, if eoncontinuedthrough a series of years, would bo
incalculuble : the standard of education would
be elevated ; the minds of our youth would re

c*ive a new and powerful impulse; latent talentwonld be brou'ght to light. These effects
have already (lowed within the limited sphere
of ite present influence.

If requires but tiiue and tho prolonged
incumbency of tho present taleuted and laboriousprincipal, to place it in public- estimation,
where it now truly stands, in the front rank of
tho high schools of the State.

ATTICA.
Abbeville, July 20th, 1850.

The question of Sunday travel on ibe CityRailroads continues to agitate the communityof Philadelphia*. On Sunday the Rev. John'
Chambers and others of tho clergy preached
against the attempt to desecrate the Sabbath ;
and the Mayor has requested the proprietors,of on# line of ears to 1.-train fr»m*ruonlng their
cooveyanoee on Sunday, on the plea that (he
noise interferes with Worship in the Churchafc.
The Company agreed to compromise the matter,anil bti« issued orders that no oars be run
on Etanday until 1 P. M., end that the drivers
shall toot pass any place of worship at a faitfaster than a walk.

K .,*>

| kou mi: ixim:i'kni>k\t rurss |I
BAKBECUE AND PIC-NIC.

Mr. I'mtok: \Ve received a kind invitation
011 Monday Inst, to attend a llnthncuc and I'icnicon the ftdlowioji day nt. one mile from
Smitliviile, nenr Mr. Thomns Smith's, nntl early
the next, morn ine we were op nml ready for
our journey. The air wns cool and bracing;
: 11 1 the scenery picture-riiiM. and we nssui'e Vou
after a pleasant ride of nine miles under Mich
favorable circumstances, we wore fullv pro.
pnrcd to enjoy mirsplvi s, ntol we arc please-'
to sa\ our < Npeetations were fnl'v realized.
The plnee selected was a lieautifnl and «'..advtrrove where seats were iiscvidfi' for the

assent!-!.-1 quests. About I' o'clock ilse. crowd
I'oiuii!! net"' itiii sti»«l soon n j»oo«5ly number

wore as-cmb'ed. There were ahout 250
persons prccp-it. ami we an av withsafety Unit
the tiei;:hh rliooil can truly boast of an iulelleetualpopulation.
When we were all sealed Mnj. S. C. Del'rulil,

of Ahheville. was nnnouiieed as lite orator of
lln> <li>\. lie arose and ernved «ur kind iudulgvtiee..is lie was not prepared.having had
' ill a few day's noliee.and eould only make

w S'-iilIi'i iiiir remarks. Bui he did him-elf
tinple just ire. as liis remarks were Well timed
11 ii-1 suited to the oeea<inn, and Milled to the
<ieea>ion. and Wen* delivered ill excellent style
After addressing tin- company for nhout thirty
ini11~11«< he look his sent amid the applause of
the erowd.

At l'i o'clock dinner was aniioimeed hy Col.
I. Ii. IlMskiu. and we all repaired to u liounti
fii!l\ spicad I aide which was well served under
the directions of Messrs. "Miiitli, I.otiiax, and
l>r. Kliiirh. And here allow me to say. the
llleat- w.-r iidieious, evcrvthinjj heililj eooked
il liie '.e»l and Seasoned to sllll the ta>ll!
if tl.ellli"-' '"US. There was plenty of eool
retr-sl.ii w e drawn Iroin a ne jjliliorstiji
Well to -'Ij. 'lie wants ot even one present,
and We Were j.le i.-ed til See each tdaee provided
with t;lii««*s, fi oin which we eould allay our
thiol.-oiii. t Ihiilt unusual for u llarhueue..
All aeioned to enjoyed their dinner. They
then 1'i'lilriH'il Ik tlit-ir :ui'l cntra red in a

lively conversal ion which lasli'il until nhoiil
:t ii'i'lm'l;, when the crowd commenced leaving,
ami soon the once lovely urove slood solitaiy
and :il«»n»*. There was cxecl'tent order preservedthr« iitrhonl llie ilny. and all rnjuyi'il thenisi*!vr.«.The efl'»rts of our friends were apple
ciaied, and xve hop. ero lonti the\ will nivc
another, and tiuiiiher us among llieir favored
glli'StS.

1A VIlJ.AfiF.il.
EUROPEAN NEWS..ARRIVAL OF THE SEAMSHIPNORTH BRITON.

PI'.Al 'K '< >N('l.C I»I:I > ! !
1''\rtiii:k I'oivr. .lit'y :2I.

The steamship NnrHi Uiilnin has uirived, tvuii
l.i I Suit .< 'ii ihr ! :: h ins!.

Snl. < of eotiou f»r i.i ee <!:.vs hales;
priee< (triii. Middling Orleans 7 Kilhri; .Mid
llinir I plaod- I*. ICi lliths,

l'r>*ad-lnli'-? dill'. I'toviMons declining.
Consols i|uoiod at 0(i. Money market tin

changed.

j \i! <|ti:tfili<'i> had s«lij»li* 1 \ n<l«"iin<*»vl.
Uji'linnlxMi, s|n'iii!i' iv cu. say llint i!ip winiIIi

or is favumlilo « r orojis. I'Sour lull. W) »!
lull. Corn 'lull :un! line" ti !» 1. I'orU lioavv.
H.tciiii dull, s^ii11 niiitfrtiit. l.nr-l ilii!!. Inn
sii-atlv. Uumii st<;a<l . lii'iti. Kiin?quiet.Tui |i"iniii.. ilull at

t'vriii i'l.-lil «*;iiii<* having 'aceoiilp'i-ti.-ilin.- oliject nf hi> visit.
Tlit! M«U'it<'iir explain* ilii' ciri'iintstiiiii'i'snttfinli'isxtin* armistice, ami snvs iliat the i-r«*at
itr:iI ptiwem lunl x«-li:ionimiuniciitiom

\v;t!i lln- lii'llUii-ri'ii'jf. nff«-r!ii« UH-iiiatmii, Inii
Wi lt1 unsuccessful. mi! il ill - Vreneli fl.-el w> iv
about t<i commence hostilities »ii{!iiiisl V
ami a i-iii:IlicL In-fore Vc-rnna imniim- ii, whenNapoleonanxious to i.r.-vt lit fuither lil<iniislic-l. :t«
«:« !laiucil llii' iiMpositinn uf lln* Kimieror of \a
tria. am! timlin-' hiin willing. hii itinii.-tic"

it|mii. \t**« ! lln- n:ini-t: <» un- uvo

peio.-s li.nl an iniervii-w at Villi lYai.ei.
Tin* m-\vs liy ihis arrival is n-iist i:ii}iortant.P'-aci* I" i.- I.«.'fii cuMiiii-l' !. Tiion is to lie ai

Italian < *i »tii'»-« ! - : ii in. n u<i.-r lln? honorary !' . i
ili-ni-v of th I'npe. Au.-triai!imc*i"li»!i t.o?nl> ir.iv
to K an'! Napoli-on ti IV OS il t<> >anliili t

a -.at i-....;.

T'io *!tr.ii i!>r left Im-I'hv ilit* eftVct of t!:is newi
ll;!<] * IHf i<» 'if li-VelopOll.

Tin* A» S:ixmi arrived mst on (lie 1 Itli.
< >f il»«? Milcft of cotton, H|)oonl;itors took 4,0uf>,

and exporters ImlcK, 'I'Iip inlvnnce report'
e(l liy ill" A l"i i«-:» was fully iii.iilllliilicd.

Muii'lieslcr advices favorable, and markel
bin>3-a. I.

S 3? E C I .A. L NOTICES.

I.yun's I'luvdfi' anil liis Pills,
All tin* insect. twill kill,

.Iti'itri: Mi:ii:s, President of the American In
«tiiuti% savs,."The discovery of this powder,
I'V Prof. I.yon is of iiniionnl importance. Tlic
Fariii^r's t'iiili liave tested' %*' thoroughly. L<>
ciisls. grasshoppers, ants. hugs anil all verinir
( in l>- ii"st!-o\<-d. jjarduiis preserved, and liousn
i ii :i -1 <- pure. It itftor front poison to iiiaiikin.il,
as »w i.iiir Mr. I,;/oii cut it." There is no tpics;tioi. ; > !. sfi-.-Ht ellicaey of tins article. A
t.-w ippl « on* destroys every tiling garden
woi'in-. Ii Hi.'*, fleas, ticks, roaches, It
i» mi .\-ini.. iiiaut discovered hy Mr. E. Lvov
M.tiiy u:'hi i-Miti will ho »IIVrfJ. Lie sure H
Ixiii I'M I It is ii Mres*. Iteilielllher.
'Tin Lvmi's |'.»wder kills all inflects in n trice
While Lyon's 1'ilis arc mix*-! for rats mid mice

i Samnlc Flank?. 2'.cts. ; regular sizes, 50cts «fc £1
HA U.NICS 4t PARK. N. w V-.rk.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMIiDl!
SIR JAMES CI.AltKK'S

Celebrated Female Fills.

PROTECTED LETTERS

BY ROYAL PATENT.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing it» th«

| cure of nil those painful ami dnngerou« diseasesincident to the female constitution.
It moderates nil excesses ami removes nil ol»

structions, from whatever cnuso, and a speedy
cure may '»« relied on.

TO MARRIED LAniES
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in n short time
bring on the monthly period with regularity.

CAUTION.
These Pill* should not be taken by females,

tlint. fire pregnant, during the first three months,
a« they are sure to bring on Miscarriage ; bul
nt every other time, and in every other cast
thev are perfectly safe.

in all vases of Nervous andSpinal Affections
Pain in the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigueon slight exertion, Palpitation of the
Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick
Headache, Whites and all the painful diseases
occasioned by a disordered system, these Pille
will offect a cure when all other means hpve
failed.'
Fun directions in the pamphlet around each

paekage, which should be carefully preserved.
A bottle cuntainii)g 50 pills, and encireled

with the Government Stamp of Great Britain,
can lie sent post free for $ 1 and 6 postage
stamps.

;. General agent for United States, Job Mq9e«,
Rochester N. Y.

So.Id in Abbeville by Donald McLauchlin ;
Columbia.fisher <fc Heinilsb ; Haviland, StQ

renson& Oft*.Charleston, Wliolesale agents;
sod sold by all respectable pruggistq.

April 29, 18«912tu.

MARRIED, t>n 11 if i!2tli inst, in tin* town of
I.nnixvillc, Misw., by IJnv. M. Pi.liKN, Alii- D. S.
fiOOl'MAN, ((ivniprly of I.nurciisville. S. C., toMips EMMA W'lPl'I.E, or Saratoga. N. Y.

MAlllttl'lD. on Tiiwlnv 'lie tilth, t«V tlic llcv.
Jor.i. Town«i.\i>. Mr. .1 ACIvSON of 'rVnnoamv,
to toi«* MAHTll A DAVIS of Abbeville.

Anniivii.i.i:. July 27, 1859.
jllon .A few bales have been sold the past

at price ranging lrom7£ to lOScts.
Hamiiliui S. 0. July, '2fi 1 SfiO.

Coti'ou..lias boon an active demand
since ilic Africa's accounts, bringing tbo uewa
of tlu* armistice about. Two hundred hides
changed hands at prices ranging from 10 to

Since the pcace accounts by tlie North
lit itmi, received this morning, the market- has
ailVlllwp.l an I. Wn nnw """i» H"f-"-

»- I .

nt 121 w illi nil iiilvmieinj; tendency.
II «t N IS. SOLOMON.

Coixmria. July 20, lSOtf.
Nothing <l»uip in cotton j-esicrday.

('iiaki.kstox, July 23. IS.*!!).
f'<nllon .The s'llcs yesterday mid up to otic.

o'clock thin iiuiriiiut!, amounted to 85 hales uT
tin-following prims: 12 m y§; 24 nl lU; 2.1'a'*
lli, IIml 2(i nt 1 I 5 uciltg.

Nkw York, July 25.
Sales of cotton to-ilnv 2,200 hales. l'ticeR*

linvc mlv;itici>il j| to Jn. Middlinjr uplands
I'lmtr ileclininjj ; sales 8,;"i0H l>hl?., ai u decline'
of 10 to 2no.
ri-nrmrntTiwaaaj.a»wa..b.b

CONSIGNEE3.
The followimr persons Imve freight in tlie I»c

pot nt AKIievillt;:.
.1 |{rn\viil"e, VV (I Ni-ill. Mm K linilev. 'IA.limes,.1 W'hito, \V II l'nrker. I)r J S lleid,

I'liiir i's Ciix, Mr- K Pinker, 15?; it S A Winstock/
t'nl J K Marshall, J ." > Dnl'oll. .1 T Hurtles. J Meli'vli',l.evi iioriloii, DrJT Hnskiu, II SCn>-«>iw
Tin.tuns Thompson. 1 >i J ! ' Livingston, Tho*
liiikin. .1 S Coiliriin, A I* ('miner, J Knriuht,
.1 T Boyd, \V A iV U K Oiiine?. W. Mellwtiin*.

1) It SON DLEY Ag't.

DISSOLUTION.
rI"MlK ('<>|'iii iiht«Iii|i hereto fore exii-ting heIIwi-i-ii llii* uinlci'tiii»iipi| is* thii> (lay ilis
<i»lv»*«l l»y inn! Mai etmeiiiii. Mr John White i#
alone author i«t"l to settle nil notes hii<1 nc!count* due the Finn. Punctual payment ia
earnest)v solicited.

JOHN WHITE.
II. .1. WHITE.

June SMi, IS.=>0. HMSt

MSTRAY.
STKAV15P from ilie sniiwri'li-r, on Thursday

l ltli in^tn Mure MI'I.K, 11 or 12 hand*
liiL'lt. of n cl'i'Hiiui. hay .:olnr. The finder will
he 1 iheral Iv rewarded.

0. W. MI I.LEU.
tiSlh July. 1S.">?, 13. tr

£5,COO Slilngles
WANTED.

r | "MIK >»tili?orili«*r desires to pnrcltnse Twenty1 l ive Thousand Shingles. tn lie deliver- <1
lit hi* lot in the Village, aliovo J)i\ Livingston's
Steam Mill.

Mr. JuilN ENRKJHT. if authorised to
j in i'rcp th>* eontinol. in relation t<< the Biuile duringtin- stiltseriher's nlHiliCf.

A. M. SMITH.
Jtny 28. 1in, if

li AGS, H AGS, liAGS.
SAVK v«*i:r ('"tlmi :tn«I l.inoii Utti!*. nu<l
1... 11 w i

II. n. I.SIIVMIII s I III .<1 illillilll'j
t<>ry, iiinl (jt! *M!K TIN. !n- i* m.i-i.1 forili*
Italli I'.tjM r >1 iiir-. nn.l llic lnglit-st. primlor lilt" siiliu*.

II. \V. I.AWbON.
July -JS. Is.'.r,. |:i, nt

50 Negroes Wanted.
rI'MlK 1' i.-rMirniMl will pity lilit-rnl prios fur

8i ;.t \ liolli men iiinl Vimii'ii,
. .. ! 11 It Hint I \v< n! y-fi Vf ycni.* of ilfrt.

~ .?» ha'> nm liuni lur *«;> wili aiitlrc^s
Al.l.KN VANCi:.

' (t!ceiiw«>oil, Alibcvillf, S. <*.
July 0=. !S.VJ 1 Iif

IO COSTKAC'TOltS.
''I^iiK iuo5ii-sigiH!<l will rooeivo proposalsJL until tIn;

Gtii August,
ni-\L. for tin: er<M?iiiui of « Itl'll.ttI\<4 fon il.«
1 >ist riot Agricul ural Society to lie luvitU-il nt

j Mr. <1. II. Wilson's Spring.
Tin; Building tn be ;>o l»y 70 foi-t, nml to bo

completed according to a plan ami Bpi-citica
Lj t ions now in tlie possession of the Seel clarynml Treasurer.
. Contractor:! to furnish all tlic materials.

Ity order of the President.
W. C. DAVIS, Sce'y ami Treas.

July 28, 180'J, 'it.

NOTICE.
r|"MlK Executive Committee of the District
L Agricultural Society will meet at Col. J .

K. Marshall's Ollicc,on Saturday, the 13lh of
August, next at. 10 a.m.
A lull alteinla. ce is requested, us maf.terB of

importance will lie laid I it-lore the Committee.
ltv order of the President.

W. C. DAVIS, Sec'y and Treat.
July 28, 18fi». lit

HEADQUARTERS.
LKillTll llEt-lMEM'S. C. M.

.iuLv *6, 1850.
r|"MIK Upper and Lower Battalions, Com._I_ prising the Kighth Regiment of Infantrywill l'arade for Drill and Review at Morrow'e
Old l''ield on

Satui'day, the 6tli Augnst,
next, nt 10 o'clock, armed and equipped as tlio

. law directs. Coiiiuiitsioned and non-commis
stoned oflicers will attcud the day previous for
drill and instruction. Captains commanding
companies will order out their pioneers on dayof drill. Mnj. Wiu. Jay and Maj. J T. Owen
are charged with the extension of this order
throughout, their respective commands^

liy order of Gen. W. C. Moraguew.
W. M. ROGERS,

Col. 8tli llegimeul S. C. ftk
Samlki. Hunter, Adj't.
July a2b, 1809, 2t

* -

;/ Earthen Ware.
1 An A GALS, prime Northern Earthen warolUUU consisting of Jugs, Butter Tubs, Jars
&.c., ai small-advanco on cost. l>y

II. S. KERft
July 21,1850 13St

Window Glass, Paints, Oils..
Putty, &c.

' 1 A/\ BOXES befit French nnd Amnrir»ftn Win.
> IUU (low Glftes, from 8 x 10 to 10 x 24,

2 Tons best Pnrc Lead.
500 gals. Linseed Oil,
600 lbs. Putty,

Low for CASlf, by
.

H. S. KERR.
July 21,1850 133t

JUST RECEIVED"
Bagging, Rope, Twine, Sugar.

Coffee. Molasses, Salt
ana Rice.

WE have now in Store a 8no anortnienl a
tli© ftboye jioods, and offer them to the

trddn Mw for the CASH.
VVf> are now Belling off the the reipflant of our

Df,y itl extremely low a* to
completely aatonlnh the native#.
On Saturday, the ISth Au^uit next, we wil\

auction what Dry Good* w$ |>»ve Ifft overvCome and see u» jive thatn aWay on that day.APFLETON Si R. M- PERRYJ1AN.
New Market, 8. C
July 21, 1859. 1$41 *


